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teds Boast Many -r~-~
nit r n/-rr. ^ THE DAYS OF REAL SPORT m.Men of Millions1-'

Gilmore Says That Capital
Behind His League Is

$50,000,000.

OUTLAWS TO PLANT
1 THEIR OWN "BUSHES"

Two Minor Organizations May Be
Formed to Make a Haven

for Discards.
'-hie-ago. March 14.-Tf tha mathematlca

of Jamaa A Ollmor-e are correct, the Fi¬
erai League has money to burn m well aa
to spend for player?. No les« than twelve
¦of the men connected with the league are
rated as millionaires by the president of
the organisation.
Of course, there seems to be no way of

tailing how far they will open the money
»bag», but at least it will be some consola«
> lion to the outlaw players to know that
ith« capital behind the league !s estimated
at xKD.,txn.m.
The Wards fare particularly well In Mr.

Gilmcre's estimate for they are credited
with having $25.00C.ODO between them.
In the Jist of owners the men in* the

charmed circle .'«re marke»! "M" to desig¬
nate .'millionaire." The M in the name of
John Ward, however, stands not for mill¬
ion, but Montgomery.
The rollcall of the Federal "angels'* is

as follows:
Pittsburgh.Edwin Gwlnner. president

IfM). William Kcrr. vice-president. Will-
rmhrn McCullough. secretary.

Buffalo.William Robertson, présidant
«#rf* Walter Mullen, vice-president; F.
»*J*abanna. treasurer fMV, Owen Ausperger.
¦sac-aary.
Baltimore.Carrol Rasin. president at);

4, S Wilson. Jr.. treasurer «M); Harry
%oidmon, secretary. N>d Hanlon.
Bi-ocklyn.R. B. Ward, president M

a\. 9. Ward, \H'e-presldent tM>; Walter
Ward. t-eri« -<-- M«. John M. Ward, path
«Msrj

SJt Louis.Ed Steminger. president; Otto
.am*] «at), piui Ban (M>.
Indianapolis.J. Edwin Krause, presi¬

dent. John A Oeorga. Bert McBride, I L\
Gates. W. K. Watkins. secretary.
Kansas City.C C Madison, president;

I 8. Gordon, Harry Ncily. secretary.
Chicago.Charles W"eeghman, president

William Walker, vice-president (M);
Charles Williams, secretary.
A summons, returnable on April 30, wag

issued to James A Gilmore to-day In an

Injunction suit to prevent the building of
"derals* plant here. Unless a tem-

¦porary injunction should be issued the
» will be built and the team placing
Stfore the hearing is called.
The Federal Le«tgue*s injunction suit

¦t William Kllllfer. charried with
»at n "jumped"' a contract with the lo-
**Ú cl .«b. is to ne fl>d :n the federal court

ni »Jrand Rapids, Mr. Gilmore said to-

Say. probably not later than next Thurs¬
day.
Baseball players who deserted the ranks

-¿ranized bail to join the Federals
te taken care of. even if they lail
¡n berths with the Federal team--

The leader of the Feds said that tv»o

minor outlaw leaf-ruts would be formed
next year to provide Federal "far

BROOKLYN FEDS AT WORK
Twenty-three Players Now at
Training Grounds in South.

C-i March 14.-Twenty.
.f the Brooklyn Federal

<r team, headed by Bill Bradley, ar¬

rière to-day from Washington and
..oincd the I ho reached the city j

.day.
ng training or the field of the Uni«,

verslty of Fouth Carolina was begun «t
f.nce, R. B. Ward, president: John If.
Ward, business manager, and Joe Quirk,
trainer, are here with the club.

m

UNION FIVE WINS TITLE
Defeats Wesleyan in Play-off

for Basketball Honors.
| raph to The Tribune.)

Tros, K. T., March 14.The Union Col¬
lege basketball team won tin- « hampion-
.¦¦hip of the Ifas tliaagtsi u litann by de~
.rtstvely defeating Wesleyan »«st^rda; by

nroTP of | the neutral Rensse-
olytechnie Institut* <-oirt. in Troy.

The t-am.' was played to decide the
'or first- place, which Union caused
»eating «"óigate earlier In the week.

The score foil.
I MON". WE.-'LKi

1MR !'C P Kdg-K» P
laubner. If... 6 0 10 De«tjln, If 0 0 0

Beaver, rf. ¿ 0 «Winchester, rf. 1 7 »
[ootiB e.i o r A!ii»in. 4-.i o ;

«.ot», rg I 0
.-. r¿. I n Hcitllck. I».... . S 0

,.i* 10 M Totals . S 7 IS

I ;te-^-K«ton for Winchester, fralg ft*
Hingi«?y for 4,'ralg. m-fere«»-Thorp

-

IHERST DEFEATS BROWN

Rimming Team Lowers Two

Records for Pool.
«Bj TallglSSai I« thSX Tribun« I

¦ident« ll-Thf- Amheist

ling team defeated Brown in the

MriA-st of the season here to-night t.y

the JL of 31 2-3 to 30 1-3. Brown held

th.*¡Id up to the tlnal event, the 100-

-ardiiVlm. which went to Huthstelntr. of

Arr'h-X. -Hull, of Brown, finishing sec¬

ond. \ -_ _-

T-so rYcordB were established for Col¬

gate Holt pool, the Amherst team smash-

* rllay mark, covering the distance

1-S Vnd -Velligan establishing a new

mark for'tVe »0-yard swim Nelligan was

the largestj individual point winner, with

«n 1-3 i'tiinti

Crava*Vh Wins for Phillies.
vCilmingtoií N. »'. otssrtm i-«-Th*

phnii4ja defeated the Jersey City Skeeter»

u.r(. this afternoon by a score of 3 to fc

,inuing run was scored by Cravath
, ..nth inning. Murphy, a recruit m-

',,. ider, bringing b»ro ln

Columbia Gymnasts Beaten.
,B> r..le«rapht,Thr Tribun.-]

W.i»»HWtck. N. J March M-Ru*
.l-unbla in =t dual g>m-

"r\ le«- here to-night by the score of

"££ ,'hê Zme Uotn won first placa

rry «vent.

.*>*-¦--.-
_

No Hope for the
Outlaws.Tener.

Wtlmhqrton. N. -«.. >1r,r,h U..Ooy-
»mor John k. Tener of rnnn-.ylTanl.-s
pmrddnnt of Ihn National league, at a
nrtvatn dinner -!»-.» last night at Ihn
training «amp of ihn rhlllln«. «poke frnn
ly of Ihn federal I «...rue for the flrM
tlnrin since t; haï bnnn making a stir In
baseball. He »aid:
"Outlaw t»a«rhall ha» not been a onc¬

éeme In the past aad ««an never succeed
in Ihn fatum. Hast-ball lair I* a« a*SBSS*
»vary .. common law. it ha* brought th*
game to It* present »tag«» of development.

'"».-»ball to-day 1» on It* highest plan«.
It can't go any higher, because it haa
maehed Ihn top. Oint an American
gitmn. It i* rapidly »vecomliig a grnat In¬
ternational game. It I«, played In every
rngllsh «.peaking .«»nnirj-."
t.overnor Tener cuusnd murli applause

by announcing that »rhen the playing
days of Tat Moran, the veteran catcher,
am over thnrn would bn a place for him
on the umpiring »tali of the National
teaasje.

cöiS^
TEAM IN DEFEAT

Haverford Kickers Stand
Out in Fine Game on a

Soggy Field.

PENNSYLVANIA TEAM
TAKES EARLY LEAD

Shanholt Averts Shut-Out for
Blue and White by Goal in

Second Half.
[By Telegraph to The Tribune

Haverford. Penn.. March 14..CoUinibia :

and Haverford. both former champions of
the Intercollegiate «-"occvr Association, met
to-dadKin the first round of the annual
?erieO»fnd after a fine game, played under ]
adverse condition* due to th« state of
the grounds, victory perched on the ban¬
ners of the Pennsylvania college by a

score of 3 goals to 1.
«.»wing to the recent heavy fall of snow *

neither pide had obtained any practice '

worth mentioning. Nevertheless had It 1

not been for the poor footing to-day the «

showing would have been much better '

As it was, the ground was in a wretched
condition, and Haverford won out through '

the superior BbUit** of her players to nego-
tiate long ghotf.

At the close of the first half Haverford «

led by a score of I goals to 0, and the '

prospects were anything but bright for 1

Columbia. The ball was wet and heavy
ill through the game, and the hard kickers
Saul the tetter of ihe argument.

Jame;- Stokes, the outside right for
Haverfcrrd. was th> lirrt to eoore after a

inlliant bit of individual work. «."arey.
his mate on the right wing, off a pass
from centre, made it two straight for
the home team.

Following the restart, IT. H. Shanholt,
Columbia's ».¿entre, wormed his way
through Um Haverford defence and raised
the hop-^s of the Blue and White some¬

what. Us Joy was short lived, however,
for Van Holland, Havcrford's cenire,
clinched the victory for his side fiftt-en
minutes from the close of the game. Last
year Haverford finished bieond in the
championship, behind Harvard, and three
points in advance of Columbia.

HueortorO '.»> 1'osition Columbia (I).
.0. Krefe'd

A. Rlkinton. ft. B . EtoaMO
Gardiner.Id. R.Laguari'ia
Maxwell.R. It.Msson

-ton.C. II. Hamilton
Busby .''. It.Schwartz

..*.O. R.Colllngwoo.l
Pary .'¦ It.«."nlouhoun
Van Holland.C.H. H. Shanholt

.I. I--.H. shanholt
Bentley.O. L.. "'eck

liefere«. Mr. Affln. Linesmen. Meurs. Al-
ri ci'-hrrtn. « lulls.J. Stokes, «Vary,

Van Holla»««!. H«'.«-r'oi 1 H, H. flianholt, Co-
himbia. Tim«r.Halve* of 45 minutes.

_ a

Not Worrying About Cubs.
Tampa. Fla.. March 14..Hank O'Day,

of the CHÜcaao Club, commenting to-day
upon the report that several of the Cubs

were negotiating with Federal Ideague
niugnat.'s. said:

"1 believe my men will stick to orgin-
>-« *..««W-iW "

CUBS COVET^FEDS'S MONEY
Reports from Tampa Say Star3
Are Ready to Jump Contracts.
Chicago, March 14.Reports from Tam-

3a. Fla., that at least six member« of the
.'hleago Cubs would listen to offers from
:he Federal League should the baseball
»var talk develop into a contrait tgnorliiK
.outest, agitated the followers of baseball
1ère to-day.
With much detail, though with a careful

»limmatlon of name? of players said to

se Involved, dispatches from the i'ubs'
:raining camp related that six star pla>
¦rs had been approached with offers from
the Federals, and that they had listened
:o the envoys and afterward had freely
ieelared that if more money was prom-
sed them they would leave the National
League.
"If the condition in other training

»amps of organized baseball is the Batne

is here." the dispatches said, "th*: Fed¬
erals will have no difficulty in obtaining
major league players. It is only a ques¬
tion of how much money they will spend
in contracts and bonuses."

RITCHIE MATCHED
TO FIGHT IN MAY

His Next Opponent Will Be Jimmy
Duffy, of Lockport.Big

Purse Guaranteed.
Buffalo, March 14..Willie Ritchie, light-

wiijîht champion of the world, and Jimmy
Duffy, of#I»ckport, have bof-n matched to

box here the second week In May.
Ritchie is guaranteed $10,«>*0, with a

privilege of 45 per cent of the gross re¬

ceipts and *"250 for carfares.

Jimmy Duffy was born ¡n I.ockport, If.
Y., on June 21, 1*491. IIo began boxing
five years airo, and made good from the
start. In the last year he has been fairly
prominent, meeting such men as Leach
C***wa Packe** HeFartantl and Jack Brit-'
ton.
Duffy Is a «lever boxer and a good, two-

handed fighter as weal He is almost 5

feet 10 Inches in height, but has little

trouble in making IS pounds In the ring.

"Thirteen" Just a Baker's
Dozen, Not a Hoodoo

So Says One of the Owners.
of the Tip Tops When

Warned to Keep
Eyes Open.

If the Tip Tops are to win the pennant
in the Federsl League they must over¬

come a hoodoo as well as defeat the other

seven teams.

The Wards broke into the game on

February 13. On Friday, the 13th, the

players started for their training camp.

When Bradley, the manager, arrived In

Washington and counted his forces he

found that ho had Just thirteen playe.***.
Walter S. Ward, secretary of the club,

who accompanied the party to Washing¬

ton, returned here yesterduy. When the

fateful thirteen hoodoo was pointed out

to him h«; refused to he at all down«:ast.

"We Wards don't mind thirteen at all,"

he said. "It's not an unlucky number for

us, because thirteen Is a baker's dozen."
Mr. Ward announced that Hilderbrand,

who «aught for the Cardinals last season,

had signed a contract with the Brooklyn

Feds.

Charles H. F.hbets is copying the meth¬

ods of his rivals. Ebbet! Field is being

baked. The Ysnkees are scheduled to

meat the men of Wilbcrt Robinson or.

April 2, and to obviate t**ie necisslty of
skiis Mr. BbtetS has deei«led to get the

snow off the field. Steam pipes have beer,
¡aid In the diamond and the contractors
expect to sight land within a few days.

Tom Seaton, the former pitcher of the
rhillles, who Is expected to shoulder Ihn
greatet part of the box work for the Tip
Tops this season, is missing. He has no*
reported at the Federal training camp
in Columbia, and the Wards are begin¬
ning to fear that he may have fallen into
the hands of organized baseball

The lelease of Danny Murphy to Bal¬
timore, which caused his leap from or¬

ganize»! haseball to the Feds, is said to
have been due to a quarrel which aros«»
in the second game of the last world's
series. It will be remembered that in the
ninth inninii, with a man on third bas»-.
Ma«k refused to put in pinch hitters for
either Lapp or Plat.k.
No i un v.ixn «cored and the game fell

to the (Jiants in the next inning. Danny
Murphy begged for a chance to bat in tlr»
erisis. but Mack refused to heed the
pleadlntrs of his lieutenant. After the
pame Murphy is said to have criticise,"
the manager with a «reat d«-al of frank¬
ness.
The dispute is believed t«. have tmSut

the friendly feHln* which "ince existed
between the two men '
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they may."

Local News
Our enterprising mchts re¬

port business si improving.
Harvc I.adew is back from

Palm Beach, Fla., where he
has been for a while.

Vern Brown the popular
I, -. ag't. and wife contem¬
plate to go abroa«! next wk.

Clare Briggs of New Ro¬
chelle had the ¡a grippa
Wcdnes. but is o. k. again at
this writing.
Geo. McAneny was to the

theater Wednes. night and
Jack Mitchel our popular
mayor also.

Bert Boy«lcn entertained
several at dinner Thurs.
eve'g all agreeing that .iert
was a royal host.

Walt Trambull sud wife
are back in town from Ashe-
ville, X. C. Walt has ac¬

cepted a position with Ralph
Pulit/er.

We used to know Hen
Siegel and Prank Vogel
back in Chicago, and we are

sorry they did what they
ought to be punished f«jr.

Earl Derr Diggers and
wife are going to sail for
Europe on the 28th insl «>f
March. Karl has promised
Tin: Gazette to send some

correspondence from that
continent.

Old Sam Merwin has got
back home and is glad to be
here, he sa}.«- Sam has
learned to be quite an ele¬
gant dressei since that blue
soit lie got la«.t rammer in
B«»>ton.

Mrs. Crosby Caigc hap¬
pened to quite an acculent
last Saturday, she losing a

bag with about $50.00 in it.
Anybody finding same and
leaving at this oince will re¬

ceive a prodigal reward.

Art Page the well-known
poetry publisher of Garden
City got home from Eng¬
land Thurs. where he had
been visiting his father, W.
II. Page, who is employed
there by the V. S govY
Vin Astor one of Gotham's

prominent young men has
set the date ot hi-, wedding
to Miss Helen Huntington
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AiJte sag always have so
Si hi} ho.' \ris§ hey.for a many 0f

windy >lay /,, hjaoo York City.
Replete uith rough tir'liti/. Et imiemia Hkmans Simpson.

for the the ,30th prox. of
April. Quite an event is an¬
ticipated for the contracting
parties being well known in
our town.

The water tank on the
house next to our demesne
overflowed Sun. Mon. and
Tues, night» keeping every¬
body awake. We told the
janitor about it but he sai«l
that was his business, but as
it happened to be ours also
we complained to the Tene¬
ment department and the
nuisance was stoppcil at
once. A lot of folks think
we are a crank, but this is
not so; most people in this
town will stand for anything
rather than complain.

ITew Rochalle Nubbins.
Bom« Ilka May'i- K.l. Stets.

«¡Tiffin's Adni'n str't'n, Mm«
don't We think if Ed. uould
spracg up some and get his
['.nils presse«! and put on a
stand-Up collar It would look
better. Ed. alnt half the nob¬
by 4lr«y-ser that Hank Perley.
the Otas. Cand. for May'r last
fall. is.

Since Kltham Paul, the new-
elect. Roch. Pk. près, took of-
li« t a big sign has been let-
t«-r«*d onto the front of the pk:

GO T») CHURCH
We don't know if Elth. means
the pk. natives or Just pass-
bysra. We s.iy go yourself,
Kith
The indefatigueable mov.-

I«'.' seenarlolst Roy McCardle
wrote a piece in the »ioth.
World last week abt. Mr. A
Mis. Jar that vv.-va tirst rate.
Our aunt near died laughing
when we read it to her.

J. Bodewalt [.ampe, the mu¬
sic writer. Is anxious for it t>.
get spring so he can don (put
on 1 his white sock«. "list ine
-.»rit. a nation's songs" said
Hodey as a child "and I care
not who goes to war." and now
here he Is, considered by many
one of the best. If not the very
best, composer in the whole
Shore section of N. H.

Krn Albert says he was
never so rushed like he Í3 now,
what with one thing & another,
founding Art Swl.-tles, paint¬
ing theatre views. & so Hth.
Krn comes out on the 12.14
M-night.

Wilf »on Olchfl was in town
r^centlv rene»ving old acqualnt-
ai.,»-s & taking orders for
work, «some jointer, Wilf,
take it from Eiauai&sa« .

WESTCHESTEÄ
WHISPEBINOS.

.Don't forget field «Jay Wert
Volunteer Firemen's Association.
Rye Beach, Sat., July 2J..tf.
.Ben Irv Taylor of Harri¬

son, our popular cunares^
man. !ias th« thanks of your
cor. for agrh-ultural litera¬
ture, which will come in
handy on Overlook Farm.

I .Jim Taylor, the genial ed.
of the Dobbs Ferry "Regis-
t' r," Is foremaning the grand
jury. * jo!) whli-h many
.-»spire, out few obtain. Con¬
grats, Jim!

Jin Shanks of Bronxvllle
breaks out in verso in re
<:han({tng the name of the
thrifty hamlet to Gramatan
Hills, Jim being In favor of
the idea, not liking being
classed with the Bronx, or
Lronx county.

>!«1 Geo. Briggs has com¬
pleted a quarter century In
i lie eil. chair of the "Highland
I'.¦mo.'! -it," of Peeksklll, and
>our cor. Joins with the many
in felicitations.
.Sim Ford of Milton Point

is going to get J3.50O.00O for
his Gotham hostelry, but no¬
body is envious, for every¬
body concurs that Sim is a
good fellow-, as announced
exclusively in the G. W. G.
many times.

Hen Sutherland, th«» ver-
satlle'ed. of the White Plains
"Daily Reporter" Is going to
have the Jo!) of postmastering
In his «i!«l home town, thank*
to Wooily Wilson. Vewspa-
penni*; In West, has its joys
as well as sorrows.

Mel Beltzoover, the popu¬
lar mayor of Irvington. is aw¬
fully plsaatd with the boost
your cor. gave him (Mel) for
sheriff last wk.. but your cor.
rays forget it, Mel! Your cor.
has no axe to grind.
.Don't forget twenty-sixth an¬

nual ball Division No. 11, A. O.
If.. Musi«: Hall. Tarrytown, Tues..
Maren 17. .A.I«..

.Idatest advice from Crotón
Falls statea that the West,
fruit «top will not suffer from
the latu bllaerdi and the lea
crop Is the best In >rs. Talk
¦bout your land flowing with
milk and honey!
.Ben G. Issertell is the new

president of the Yonkers Com¬
mittee on Sane and sane 'th
of July, and your cor. Is al-
n-aily i-xtemporizlng his us'ia!
annual verses for th«« G. W.
O. in recognition of the glo¬
rious day.

Manor Hall.

»

SvtMJÚya Bita.

.Our reminder to the Bos¬
ton (Hub) cor. is that Bklyn
Bits contains NEWS & not
gossip, A the doings of the If
A. Bodge family of Flatbush
dont' get write-ups from ye
Bklyn cor., same not being
NEU'S.

.Lots of our villagers Is
having the laugh on the Van-
derveer Park Taxpayers' As-
soc. because of its kick against
statuary at our town art in¬
stitute. There are too many
prudes hereabouts, say we.

.Many did not go to bed so
early like as usual Wed. p. m..
they staying up to watch the
moon eclipse, ye cor. covering
the event for The Gazette.
(Ed..Please o. k. our expense
a/c item for hire of telescope.)
.What's in politics. Doc

Thurs Dexter wants to know?
Doc retired from same, Thurs.,
tho ye cor. could not learn
whether Doc was kind of het
tip because he was defeated for
coroner last Nov. How about
that, Thurs?
.Our annual adornment, it

being a brilliant green tlo
which we. are ashamed to wear
ordinarily, will make Its ap¬
pearance Tues.

.Mr. Kelly Is our new post¬
master. He was not The Ga¬
zette's cand.. but doubtless as
coroner last Nov. How about
though.
.The snow piles In Warren

st. betw. Clinton & Henry Is
decreasing in size, hut that Is
not the fault of the village st.
cleaning comm'r, whose men
have not appeared there de¬
spite The Gazette's hints.
Why not clean that block &
get a nice write-up, Comm'r?

.Sam Parrish is sore at
Wood Wilson's Mex'n policy.
How would you work it TF you
was in the White House, Sam.
our comment is? Scissors.

Boston Bits.

.Bill Melvin was attend'g
to duty same as usual Fri.
p. m.

.Law. Winshlp, the w. k.
read'r. supplied in a promln't
flnanc 1 dept. 1 day recent.

Mike Hlckey goes to all
Fan'l Hall m't'gs.
.Witter Bynner read a 1st

class pome at the V. for Wom¬
en Writers' league party Sund,
p. ni. A got his name In 1 pub.
print 2 times.

.Freem. Tilden, the w. k.
Barre farm'r, says he didn't
ço to Gotham Just to see W.
Hunt. Wright of there, like a
pub. print said In the Hub
I Boston i.

.Alex. McGregor, the pop.
dept. store merch'nt & user of
adv. space, says every-1 ought
lo go to Mex. to light. V.. 11,
so long Alex., say we. but we
don't know how we'll get along
without you.

.Well, we never found out
that address what W. (Bill)
Irwin said for us to try *J.
«.o.-ry, Bill, but Will (Fingy)
Connors of Buff, would been
lorrier if we had. Eddie.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

Advertuing In THE OAZCTTB
Mjrs, busy all wk. account of last
i»k'i Ad and bookkeep. was too
susy to write ntw one for this
ivk. *o repeat "Get Ihe Habit.
jO to

llltll.I. BROTHERS
for c-'othta ready to w«-ar" 5
Storea, 'J on the Main .Street.

It Mar 15

R*ad "The Papered Door," t.y
Mary Robert» Rlnehart In C«l«
lier'«* Th.» National Weekly,
March 21aL

HOMER BAKER
BEATS KMAT

IN HALF NILE
Runs Rival Into Ground in

Last Lap to Win by
Two Yards.

LOWERS THE ARMORY
MARK FOR DISTANCE

Fourteenth Regiment Capt
ures Wall Scaling Con¬

test Easily.

DAHL VICTOR IN DASH

ï

Big Crowd Sees Militiamen Vie
for Honors at the Annual

Indoor Games.
Homer Baker, who wears the silk« of

the New York Athletic Club In open com¬
petition, satisfied one of the ambitions of
his athletic career by defeating Abel Tt
Klviat In the half-mile run In the Mili¬
tary Athletic League championships held
In the armory of the 71st Regiment last
night.
Baker led his rival to the worsted,

after running him into the ground on
the last lap, by about two yards in the
record smashing time of 1 minute and
56 4-6 seconds. The old record of th»»
Military Athletic League for the distance
was 168'-5, established by Mel Sheppard
of the 22d Regiment, In 1S07.
Baker well deserved his victory. Rat¬

ing along In fourth position for about two
laps, with Klvlat setting the pace. he.
worked his way to a commanding posi¬
tion, and about one and one-half laps
from home went out Into the lead. In a
trice he leaped two yards out In front
and there he stayed. On tho bell 'ap
Klvlat went at him hammer and tonga«4
but there was no stopping Baker I.on-
had he waited for Just this chance, an«!
would not be denied in the moment of
triumph.
Runring with every ounce of speed at¬

tainable, he held his place, and although
Kivlat did creep up a f«w feet he wa»
nat «tutu« ep to making the full distance
Ott** t>e Oruchy. representing the OSI Regiment, of Brooklyn, won third honors.
The wail scaling competition waa «ofl

by the 14th Regiment in hollow etyle.] The Brooklyn lads fairly flew over th«
vail coming and going, ami crosbcd th«
finish line in. 43 seconds. Th« ..id team
was second, ¿U*"* seconds »lower, while
the l!d Infantry was third, .í «», ond*
back.
C Dahl, of the Secomi .N'a va Batt¡-,l;on,

won the seventy-yard dash from Frank
Stephen8on In 0.07 3-j. In the seml-il'ial
heat the latter equalle»l the record for
the league of 0:07 t-f seconds held by Law«

| son Robertson. J. Nabal, of the "1st Regl«¡ ment, captured the seventy-five yard ra<*/*ffjI for novice». ^H
More than two thousand .*»pecta'.«'i «

were on hand to cheer the boys on to
greater effort.
"Peerless" Mel Sheppard. to the delight

of his friends, proved that be has many
another slashing race left by winning the
quarter-mile run in sensational style, lie.
came through In the last lap, running on
winged feet, and while the crowd rose in
its seats to bellow approval the hero of
the London Olympic games rushid byP. P. Häuser, of the 2d Naval Battalion,
and R. Shelly, of the 74th Regiment, ofBuffalo, to win by a fair margin. Thetime was 63 4-5 seconds. ' '

It waa the real Mel Sheppard who rartthose closing yards. He had the old hopto his sprint, all the old fire in all hisrunning. Laying hack for the first Myards, ho allowed the others to run theirheads » T, but once he cut loose the rac
was over. Häuser did some heroic run¬
ning when Sheppard made l*Js challenge,but he waa Just a little beyond his depthand was forced to yield.
A fleet-footed field of novi«*^ runners

toed the mark for the 600-yard run,which was won by G. Binder, of the flatRegiment, in 1 minute and ".'i seconds, r".
Ballestler, of the 47th Infantry, **,.ts gg
ond, while W. Friedman, of the 14th Regi¬
ment, came in third.

Binder ran the race with his Ik ad <iuu
as much as with his stalwart legs, nn«l
won by a comfortable margin, #goin¿
away. He showed great promise and will
undoubtedly be heard from in the future.
The 230-yard championship was won by-

Tommy Lennon, of the 7lst Regiment,
who fairly flew around the sharp angles
of the track in M seconds. Running on
the home course was undoubtedly a great
advantage to the young Stuten Island lad,
but he had the speed of the field and
would have undoubtedly won no matter
where he met the same men. Harry oil¬
man and C. J. Dahl. of the 2d Battalion
of Naval Militia, trailed him home in sec-
and third places, respectively.
Seventy-yard dash «novice)-.Won by J.Natal. 71at Regiment; G. Uogan. 14th B»giment, second; John Foley, 11th Re*jlment.third Time. 0:0*.
Seventy-yard dash (championship).Won I vIt. W McDonald, I'd Naval Battalion; Krank

Stepheneon. 13th Regiment Coast Artillery,second: C. J. Dahl. 2d Naval Battalion, third.Tims. 0:07 3-6.
Wall acalln-f contest.Won by 14th Regimen«,time 0:4$; 33d Regiment, second, time 1:0« tt;2d Infantry, third, time 140.
gSO-yard run.Won by Homar Raker. 7thR«g!ment; A. R. Klvlat. 13th Regiment, IMC.ond: O. W. D*a Gruchy. "3d Regiment. thlr«i.Time. 1.60 4-6
One-mile bicycle race championship.Won byII. Llghtfledn. i.'d Regiment. "*/. G. Lengreti.13th Regiment. se»«on.l, J. l>e Cross. Uth CoastArtillery, thin! Time, ?.3-'".."00-yai-d run «noMee« W',m by George Bindet71st Regiment; K. K. Belllster. Jr.. 47th In¬fantry, »4-cond; William Friedman. HUi Reai¬ment, third. Time. l.'l. *

¡¡»-yard «laah-Won by T. idSnuon. 7let Regi¬ment; Harry Oilman. 2d Naval Battalion, sec¬ond; C. J. Dahl. 2d Naval Battalion, third.Time. 0:24.
Running high Jump.Won by L. R. Gear JSdInfantry. .'. feet K7» Ituhei; H IdUdke 71stRegiment. ¡ feat «*«. Inches, second: C. Martens,71*t Regiment, third.
r*i)-yard obstacle race.Won by H. C. DaI.olselle. -'3d Regiment, C. Ksskell. 13th Regl-tnent, se«»ond; C. Huesler. 'Jtá Infantry, third.Time, 0:J3 M,
Two-mile blcylo ra«e.Won by A. O. Lake,71st Infantry; W. Van Den Dries, 71st Regi¬ment, secind: H. Ughtflend. öd Engine*--,third. Time. "*05.
220-vard hurdles.Won by P. Mayer. 13th

Coast Artlll»«ry: I. J. Love!!. 14th Regln.ent.*n«-on«l. R. E. Gogglns, 7lst Regiment, third.
Time. 0:2»H.
440-vard run-Won by Mel«, in \\ Sheppard.14th Regln*, «ni. I' H Hauser. 3d Naval Bat¬

talion, ««econd: R. Xhriy. 74th Reglin.n
falo ihlrd. Tim»*. 0:53 «

iiî-piiund «.hoi--Won b> A Kelter, »th Coee*
Artl!l««r\. tt taut »'«, ln««hes \V K«i»n.
"3d Regiment. 42 feet 2V«¿ tncr.«»a. se. ,«u.i i. R
Omar, ¿U Régiment, f» feet U lackte, «hint


